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wounded liiiidIF, or lM4 bleeding feet, or Ilis
sorest heart, le would tinswer, IlThose
with which 1 was woundcd in the bouse of
My friends." Wo must Ioarn to wolcorne
Christ at a]] bours and in ail circutnstances.
To 211e frionds IHo may sometinios ied Vo
corne with stern, sharp knock, whoen thero is
forgetfulnoss, and confusion, and noise in
the house, and whon conscience starts atthe
sound ; only lot thomti rise and go Vo the
door and bid Min i Ho may corne when
WCe are ashaid Vo let {limn sce whio Bits in
the sent in our hearts wvhich once was 1is ;
but turn Hlmn not away-open the door and
lotIfuincorenea. We maylhave grown care-
less about 111e presence whon the house was
full, and when ail wvas brighit iu our hiome,
but let us look rouind the room and rerncrn-
ber that sooner or Inter our bouse will ho
loft unto, us desolate, and lot us noV be liko
those of old who, forgot Vo welcoine Him
until death and sorrow openod the door.
Only lot us learn Vo, interprot the Saviour's
ca.1l, and let us learn Vo respond Vo, it imme-
diately 1 Only lot us open the door, no
matter whiat disordor or sharne rnay ho
within! Josus* coiniing in ptits ail things
righit and does aIl things weii. If any man
but open the door, I will corne in and
wiil sup with ita, and hie with ro"Rv
Armstrong Black, The Evening and The
Morniiig. "

The Biao of the Home
By Pev. J. A. Cat7iichael

How soon the eildren can speak the lang-ý
uagespokon in the honie! Who ean tell howv
soon they bogain Vo bo influenced by that
language? IV wouidbhofoolishVo think Vbat
language was the only borne influence that
was affectiug thern. Vory soon their char-
acte-rs take a decided biz" which indicatos
tbe direction of developrnent unless arrost-
ed by soine powerful influencc. IlThe
child is father Vo the man." This hias is
noV the TOsuIV of choice on the part of the
child, nor of choice on the part of- the
parents. The paronts xnay desire the bias
Vo ho ini a far different direction, and for

this puirposo they have farnily prayers and
attend church and have the childron regu-
iurly at Stinday Sohool, but the bias is given
noV according Vo the dosire of the parents
but nccording to their lives. As the paren.ts
are, the children are. If parents art- flot
what they ouglit Vo bo, they wiil flnd their
clildren one day what they do flot wan*
thoeni Vo ho.

I do flot know any stronger motive foi'
hoiinoss in parents than the effect, on thoir
eldren. Christians are "lthe sait of the
earth." Sait preserves only what it touches.

Moere sliouid the preserving power of
Christian parents produce botter resuits than
in the home? Christians are the light of
the world. Where can parents shine with
greater warmth and brightness than in their
homne? Whero ouglit the leav'en to work go
effoctively as in the Christian home. If
resuits are Vo ho secured in the children,
parents mnust giorify God by holy living.
A rnasked life ivill flot do. It is like a
paiated flowor Vo the bee, a painted firo to
the freezing rnan. Children wilI not bo
deceivod hy it, aed the, Holy Spirit will flot
use iV, for any spiritual purpose. The coin-
xMimd Vo, fathers to bring their eildren up
ie the nurture and admonition of the Lord,
ie a pereniptory oeil Vo holy living.

Rtegina, ?N.W.T.

The seholars in mauy of the sehools have
already begun Vo, use the Century Fuud
Souvenir Savings Banks. Why should flot
every chi]d in the Church have one? The
bidren take delight in collecting money in

this way. It ie an education. One .little
Vot who had been promised a box for the
noxt Sunday asked with a puzzled face
IlWbaV is the Century Fend? " and the
way was opened Vo a lesson on what lt is
and why we are just now miaking special
gifts. All very eiementary, of course, what
(3od hns doue for us in the hundred years
gone and what We ought Vo do for God in
the time to corne; but a useful le.nson, and
aIl the more memorable hecause connected
with the saving and ýàhe giving of the
pennies.
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